
G. V. Barker has a very pretty dig. ! 
ulay of pictures In his studio in the j 
pfeufer block, which is worth swing, j 
If you want pictures for Xmas get I 
them now or you will be too late.

notice
' Sissonne and that of Marchias the rig- 

wlth which you have 
word of“HUNS” IMPOSED 

ABSURD FINES
orous treatment 

! threatened them, I give my 
! honor to remit to his majesty the 
Emperor William, should the war 

! come to an end without Intentional 
damage being caused to my residence 

to these two- communes, the neees- 
e. . _ . . . , . . 1 rary sum to compfete the amount of

«täte Department Archives at »^o.ooo francs imposed by you upon

Washington Record the 
Story of Sissonne.

To whom it may concern :
Notice is hereby given tha the un 

ilorsiinied, as provided by law, win 
a|)ply to the Honorable Board of Coun- 
n Commissioners of Idaho County, 
Idaho at their regular January 1919 
session, for one regular deputy and 
such additional help as may be nec
essary to assist In the performance of 
the duties of the office cf <ounty

SERVICE and QUALITY A
earn
Can
can
payfor sale.

Having sold my farm I am offering 
for sale all my personal property to- 
wit: 1 brood sow due to farrow this 
month, 3 gilts, 4 work horses, 10 cows, 
6 heifers, 3 of them are registers and 
papers go with them and 3 calves. 
About 40 ton of hay, all in the bar;, ex- 
cent 5 ton, 1 disc, 1 drag harrow, m wer 
and rake and other small tools used on 
the farm. Call early and avoid the 

rush. C. H. GOAN.

LADY ASS IT ANT AT ALL TIMES
l’acor

THE MODERN FUNERAL PARLORS
as- S

Sissonne 
“As aA. J. MAUGG * Hated at Grangeville, Idaho, Dec-

VaLVIN HAZE ..BAKER.

County Assessor (elect).

__ _ sovereign prince, I wish to
deal In this matter with the sovereign 
who, during 15 years, called me his 

with the
flFUNERAL FURNISHER

friend and has decorated me
of the Knight of the Black

;.ii:iiii'iiu,;ii;iui iiii:iiiiiiw.miHii!HHi«iiii«iiiiiaiflimamiiui«auiiuimiiia]iHhiiUiiMtHUMH
COMMUNE UNABLE TO PAY Order

Fire Insurance—A. W. Talklngton.Eagle.
-------------------- “My

Von Buelow, on That Account, Threat- P'nce me above fear, ns also my per
sonal will shall elevate me above re
gret ; but should you destroy the 

de Marchais, which is one of 
(he centers of universal science and 
charity, should you reserve to this 

rchneologlcal and historical gem the
man system of extorting money from treatment you have gt v e nt o the C a 

, 5 , ' • i i thedrnl of Reims—when no reprehen-
captured communities is shown by ^ actlon has bPcn committed there

the following documents published __the whole world will judge be- 

by the committee on public informa- tween you und myself.
“I tender to your excellency the ex- 

A striking Illustration of the fierce pression of my high regard.
ALBERT, Sovereign Prince of Mon-

consclence and my dignity

tituuutuuuuuttuuuuuuuuuututffi

CIDER
•nad to Destroy Home of Prince 

of Monaco, Who Appealed to 
President Wilson.

Chateau
SPARKLING
SPITZENBERGER

toThe universally condemned Qer- 0
Absolutely Pure Apple Juice 

By the Bottle
v + >

V- >
4- ■*

ICE FOR SALE + <PHONE .ORDERS TO LAMM DRUG CO.

Pacific Phone 03

RAINER BEER ON DRAUGHT.
V V •*:• MAT’S PLACE, Distributor c<tion: A,, ,

**‘4
M. B. GEARY, Prop. i:brutality of German methods Is con

tained In the archives of the state de- Xaco.
Deportations and Forced Labor.

Until the present war the whole clv-
partment, because the prince of Mon
aco appealed to President Wilson 
against the Injustice of a fine Imposed mj-ed world has boasted of Its advance 
upon a small and Impoverished vil- lu humanity. This advunce has been 
läge. The following documents from marked In many fields, and in none 
the state department archives tell the bn,i greater progress been made than 
story. They need no comments. jn tjie protection to be given to the

private citizen in an Invaded country. 
As far back as 1803. lu the “Instruc-

— Smoke House CITY MEAT MARKET
’.CARL CARLTON, Prop.

NEWS DEPOT and BOWLING ALLEYS 
CIGARS and TOBACCOS

JOHN CALLAN, Proprietor“Paris, Oct. 27, 1914.
“Secretary of State, Washington.

"Prince oFMonaco called this morn- tlons for the Government of Armies 
Ing und asked that the following case 0f the United States In the Field,”

the United States declared:
«23. Private citizens nre no longer

<

FRESH AND CURED MEATS, FISH, POULTR,
■ •I
« •be submitted to the president :Columbia Graphophone» and Record»

Subscriptions Taken for All Magazines and Periodicals at 
Publishers’ Prices.

SEE US BEFORE SELLING YOUR HIDES 

The best of everything in our line constantly on hand.

Garber Building, Main Street.

< -“Prince states that General von
Buelow for weeks hns been inhabiting murdered, enslaved, or carried off to

distant parts, and the Inoffensive In
dividual is as little disturbed in his 

lng works of art and family heir- private relations as the commander 
looms; that Von Buelow hns Imposed 0f the hostile troops can afford to 
fine of 500,000 francs on village of grant In the overruling demands of a 

Sissonne some miles distant from chnt- vigorous war.
eau, becnuse of broken glass found on 1*24. The almost universal rule In 
road near village. Sissonne being un- remote times was, and continues to be 
able alone to pay hns rnlsed with n wnb barbarous armies, that the pri- 
number of other neighboring villages vate individual of the hostile country 
125,000 francs, but Von Buelow hns ls destined to suffer every privation 

sent two messengers from Sissonne to 0f liberty and protection, and every 
prince thnt unless latter pays fine for disruption of family ties.
Sissonne the chateau and adjoining vtl- and still Is with uncivilized peo-
lage, as well as Sissonne, will be de- p]e. the exception, 
stroyed on November 1st. Prince
has answered refusing to pay sum now ■_but willing to give his word to Ger- These declarations were made in the ,,

man emperor that amount would be °a otlr ' ' T*r Tbnlf con "
paid after removal of danger of fresh world s fiercest conflicts A ha.Ucen- 
war incidents. Prince now fearful tury later, after ^e thnn oO jears (> 
lest returning messengers, as well as of progress, the German government .. 
male employees on his estate, be shot has gone back to lhe methods used |<( 
“ 1 - , - . bv “barbarous armies“ and “unclv- , »
because of refusal to Pny. ni*ed people.” It has deliberately ;;;

“I have arranged meeting this after- policy of deporting men "
noon between Spanish ambassador and boys and girls, and of ;;
prince, to whom I have suggested that ^ th(>m to work for lhPlr Cap- .1
matter be presented to German gov- bas even colnpeUed them to « •
ernment through Spanish ambassador * arra8 an,i munitions for use *

at Berlin Inasmuch as princes threat- thelr a„les and their own flesh
ened property ls in France. .*d blood.

I No other act of the German govern
ment has aroused such horror and de- 

the civilized

prince’s aneestrnl chateau near 
Reims, historical monument, contnln-

■ >
Pacific Phone 141

< •
<

I
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AnnouncementProtection
t

Reversion to Barbarism. THE INTERIOR WAREHOUSE CO. IS IN 

THE MARKET FOR YOUR GRAIN 

AT HIGHEST PRICES
THE BRADBURY

Spokesman-Review Agency
Both PhonesI

WE WILL SELL YOU HAY IN CAR LOTS 

AT LOWEST PRICES +
+

For further information see local agent.
iDERRICK.”j

••Von Buelow’s Threat.
“To the Mayor of the Commune of ! 

Sissonne.
“It has been conclusively proven i 

thnt the road between Sissonne anil the 
railway station of Montulgu was, on 

^ September 18th, strewn with broken 
glnss along a distance of one kilome
ter and nt intervals of Efl meters, for 

•I* the purpose, no doubt, of lingedlng 
^ automobile traffic.

I hold the commune of Sissonne 
4! responsible for this act of hostility 

the pnrt of Its Inhabitants, and I 
$ punish the said community by levying 

upon It a contribution of " 500.000 
frnncs (five hundred thousand 

francs).
“This sum must be entirely paid 

Into the treasury of the Etape by Oc-

i GEO. S. DOWNER Xf < *I testation throughout
Thousands of helpless menworld.

and women, boys and girls, have been 
enslaved. Families have been broken 

Girls have been carried off to 
work—or worse—In a strange land, 
and their relatives have not known 
where they have been taken, or what 
their fate has been.

+

- •
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Groceries fMeats« •

* ■

This system of forced labor and de
portation embraced the whole of Bel
gium, Poland nnd the occupied lands 

of France.

v Inland Abstract & Trust Co., Ltd.
• •*
• •

on

Whitlock’s Story of Horrors.
In less moving phrases, but in dead

ly corroboration, the continuation of j 
the report of Minister Whitlock says: j 

“The rage, the terror, nnd despair ; j 
excited by this measure all over Bel- i 

glum were beyond anything we had ; 
witnessed since the (lay the Germans 
poured into Brussels. The delegates 
of the commission for relief In Bel-

? R. F. FULTON, Manager
1 McGHIEA

t •* REAL ESTATE LOANSABSTRACTS OF TITLEo *

I «tober 15th.
“The inspection of the Etape now 

at Montcornet hns been directed to 
enforce execution of this order.
“The General Commander in Chief of 

the Army,

CONVEYANCING< >

TRADING •>• > *< * •:
ORANGEVILLE* IDAHO

CO.< •
glum, returning to Brussels, told the _____________
most distressing stories of the scenes _______________________________
of cruelty and sorrow attending the 
seizures. And daily, hourly almost 
since that time appalling stories have 
been related by Belgians coming to 
the legation. It ls Impossible for us 
to verify them, first becnuse It ls nec- 

'"YLl'T?* mai < r Tt.winnr hns cnused essary for us to exercise all possible
“The General von Buelow has caused ' *

‘ ... ___  „„..oh nltd tact In dealing with the subject at
to be occupied since one month and f. . .. ,

. .. 1 ... , all, nnd secondly because there Is noa half mv residence of Marchais, sit- , , . ..
. , • , , . _ , means of communication between the

unted at five kilometers from the vll-
läge of Sissonne. The general has lev- OccupaUons-Geblet and the Etappen- 
led upon the 1,500 Inhabitants of this Transportation everywhere
poor ruined village u war contribution In Belgium U difficult the vicinal 
of 500,000 francs, of which they are railways searcvly operating any more

more than one-qunr- bpcauR‘' (,f llKk <>f whll,‘ «» 
the horses have been taken. The peo- 

I tile who are forced to go from one 

village to another must do so on foot 
or lu vans drawn by the few rulser-

♦
“VON BUELOW." 

Protest of Prince of Monaco.
Monaco, Oct, 22nd, 1914.

«
4» Secret Orders; Physicians and Surgeons !♦❖

“Sire:
“I forward to your majesty several 

documents relating to a very grave
? w. 0. w.

Grangeville Camp No 206Physician and Surgeon
Scales Block, Grangeville, Idaho•••We Pay Highest Prices for Hides 

and Pelts
+ t

Meets First and Third Monday of 1 (>''h 
month at I. O. O. F. Ilall.

GEORGE L. SLY, i.'. C
♦
$ DR. P. J. SCALLON

Physician and Surgeon R. II AMBLER, Clerk.

Office in G. S. & T. Co. Block I. .0. 0. F.
Mt. Idaho Lodge No.7Osteopath

DR. JOHN SIMONS
a; Meets every Saturday night 

o’clock. Visiting Odd Fellow- ;,vs 
welcome. Pacific phone ini”

■ NKl’Hl ALDRU 4I N- '*•
•f Osten-1 J. N. OLIVER, Itecording Seei> • '

Suite 101-KKI j 

Treat all 
< tlllee 

5 p. m.

lit
* Calls Answered Day and Night

Clyde Von Bargen ! unable to pay
Moreover, he hns sent to me two 

document In
X Osteopathic Physician! ter.

emissaries bearing a 
which he threatens to destroy my 
property nnd the village of Marchais,

ami above that of Sissonne. in the ! «»>■« h.-rses that are left. I he wagons
of the breweries, the one Institution
that the Germans have scrupulously otherwise by appointment, 
respected, are hauled by oxenr

Graduate American School

Taxidermist pathy, Klrksvlllc, Mo.
Wilks Block, Grangeville. 
Acute and Chronic 
hours: 9 to 12 a in. 2 ti

I. 0. 0. F.
Camas Prairie Encampn nt 

No. 18
Meets second and fourth Sane 

each month at l. O. O. F. I!
E. S. HANCOCK 

.1. I*. KEH, Recording Scribe.

diseasesI over I—
event of my dot disbursing myself the 
sum in question before the end of the 

month of October.

Taxidermy work In all its 
branches. Birds, animals, game 
heads, etc., mounted true to life. 
Skins tanned and made Into rugs. 
Send me your orders. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Prices reasou- 
ahle. Both phones.

McKeen Boyce
VETERINARIAN

A

i ofI
Prussian general One of Foulest Deeds in History.

"The well-known tendency of sensu- 
to exaggerate thein-

Dentists
DR. J. D. POWELL

Dentist

"That is how a
I treats a reigning prince who for 45 ; 

vears has been a friend to Germany. ; tlorml reports 
and who in all the countries of the : selves, especially iD time of war, and 
world Is surrounded with respect and 1 In a situation like that existing here,

with no newspapers to serve as a daily 
summons of the I clearing house for all the rumors that

< \ P

WOMEN OF WOODCRAFT 
Idaho Circle No 160

COTTONWOOD, IDAHO
Both I‘hones Cottonwood, Ida. j- Allen Block, Grangeville, Idahogratitude for his work.

“In reply to the ;
General von Buelow I have given my are us avidly believed as they are 

if honor to complete the above

.•MiniAttorneys

Attorney-at Law j

M"cts at I. (». <>. F. llnll the 
nnd fourth Mondays of cadi 1 

MINNIE STEPHENS. 
LENA MARKHAM, Clerk.

■ith.
; eagerly refloated, should of course be 

considered ; but even If u modicum of A. S. HARDY
sword

contribution In order to avert a bor- 
nctlon accomplished InHides, Pelts, 

Furs, Junk

eold ; uII that Is told is true there still re-

'Geo.’s Livery
Livery Feed

rible
blood, but adding that as a sovereign mains enough to slump his deeds as

I submit lids matlir to the one of the foulest that history records, 

if the emperor by dcelur-

Ki.IGHTS OF PYTIHA3 
Buffalo Hump Lodge No. 30

Practices In all the Courts.
over First .National 1’iiiiU

< Xtlees
prince 
Judgment
lng that the said sum shall be paid 
when the Chateau de Marchais Will 
be free from the danger of Intentional

I "J urn constantly In receipt of re

port* from all over Belgium that tend M REESE HAr 'T A BAUGH 
to bear out the stories one constantly 
hears of brutality and cruelty. A miro
iter of men sent back to Mona are '' 11 practice in j«»* • <

Office in Heel's

■ - in,odge I!Meets each Monday at.
Heluundeka Hall.

P. A. WRIGHT • 
bo. I 1! AUGER, K. of R. and 8.

• C.w
Best Rigs in the City

Excellent Saddle Horses
Board by Day or Week

Give us a Call

destruction.
"I am. with great respect, your ma

jesty’s devoted servant and cousin, 
“ALBERT. Prime of Monaco."
Letter Addreeed to Von Buolo*.

“Monti cu. Oct. 22, 1914. 
“To avert from Urn commune of

■Usaid to lie In a dying condition, many 
of them lubercnlar. At Mahnos and 
at Antwerp returned men have died, 
their friends asserting that they have 
been victims of neglect and cruelty, 
of wld, of exposure, of banger."

F. O. E.
E M GRIFFITH Grangeville Aerie No. 339

\ i~.itlng

W l’

M. J. HOWARD Attorney-at-Law
Praellee (•lends to nil Courts of Idaho 
und Washington. <t, •*• over First Nit 
iloeal Bank, Grniigi ode, I'lalio

M(s‘ts every Friday at 8 p. m 
Brothers are always welen 

E S. HANCOCK. 
Il ROTIIWKLL, Secretary.

nie
Prop.Geo. D. Smith,

OFFICE AT PRICK’S BARN.I


